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" TORRANCE AS) 
CAMPAIGN DEC 

AS 65 FAMIL

VACATION SPOT 
XAKED SUCCESS
HTQ rnMP UFDEIti o tUlVlt nCiKC

A check of public sen-ice utilities operating In Tor 
ranee revealed this week that 40 new families have com 

! to this city to make their homes during the week endin 
> August 1. Attracted by the interesting advertisements 

J which  have-been  r-unnlng_in_JLtt _Lhot beltlLjiewspaper
most of these .hnwcomers will re 
main here from two weeks to 

- - , month. Others have definltel 
chosen Tprrancp as their horn 
town. 

During' the week, July 20 to 8 
there were reported 2R new faml 
lies entering: the city. These re 
ports are 'most gratifying, accord 

. Ins to officers of the Chamber o 
Commerce, and point the way t 

1 ..'.. a bigger, nnd better vacation ad
" vertislng- campaign next year. 
,'. Inquiries 'Promptly Handle.d 

"Most of the new residents hav 
1 ' come from Arizona, where th 

Torranec "cool spot" advertise 
mcnts have been appearing in th 

! Phoenix Republican and fiazette 
Tucson Star, Yuma Sun and Pres 

', cott Courier. California 'hot belts 
such as Bakersfleld and Kedlands 
have also contributed a fin 
quota of .vacationists who are en 
Joying Southern California's pleas 

', ures from the hub that Is Tor 
ranee. 

'- Every application for Informn 
tlon and direct reservations ha 
been capably bundled by th 

i chamber, real estate operators nm 
y \ i landlords us fust us they are re

i fiuiries have proven hard to fill, us 
accommodations for families do 
Hiring six-room furnished houses 
are limited here, according to 

., rental agencies. But so far every 
! £ reservation has been carried out 
j '   In   a manner that is reported

landlord. 
That some of the families now 

'' .vacationing here will probably 
Siuke ./rprruhce their hoino this 
fall and winter IB seen from re- 

! ports received at the chamber 
from real estate operators and the 
families themselves. 

Start Earlier Next Year ,. 
"Next year we want to start 

our advertising campaign in the' 
newspapers earlier, broaden It a 
little more in size and prt!c«do the 
drive with a thorough canvass of 

' accommodations available," Presi 
dent . DeKulb Spurlln declnVed 
early this week at the Chamber o£ 
Commerce office. "We have ex 
ceeded, our expectations' this sum 
mer, although we sturted In com 
paratively lute on the project. I

f c ty who bus had business or so 
cial relations with the vacatlon- 

' ists has derived a genuine pleas 
ure from tho contact." 

A. follow-up campaign may ' be 
carried out tills fall or next spring 
which will consist of personal let 
ters to those families who have 
enjoyed Torrance's climate and uc- 

  cesslbllity to all of the numerous 
i metropolitan uttructlons surround 

ing the city inviting them to re 
turn here next summer.

MORRIS REPORTS REAL 
ESTATE ON UP-GRADE

During the past few weeks, real 
' estate transactions uccompllshed 

by G. L. Morris, locul ugent, 
, totalled $80,000, he reported yes- 
; terday. Muny more locul deals are 
; In the making In his office, Morris, 
'* said, with cash buyers in the' off- 

Ing   a. good barometer that In- 
;. , dlcates the low real estate market. 

1 J» rapidly climbing upwards. 
"The exceptional r«al estate bur- 

galm of today are being realized 
and are being taken advantage 
of," he declared. "I am' sure that 
land und property sules have hit 
thu up-grade in Torrance us other 
offices report the same conditions." 

s Among the transactions listed by 
Morris us muklng up the J80.000 
total uro transfer* of thu follow. 

  Ing properties: Five-room house 
ut the corner of 222nd und Oiam- 
ercy; duplex ut 903 Amupolu; 160- 
ucre ranch at Wllllums, Arlz.; 12- 
unlt court in Long Iteuch; aervlcu 
station, corner of Hulldulu und 
Carson; three lota on Arteulu; two 

, lots In Denver, Colo.; live rental 
/ Income properties In Long Heuch; 
i live-room IIOUHB in Luwndale; sev- 
1 en-room house In llrcntwood; 20- 
f acre furm at Fontana: two houses 
fin 1'ortumoulll. Ohio, and one acre 

on 219th street.

9 MEXICAN JAILED ON LIQUOR 
CHARGE AFTER FIST FIGHT

j After he hud been Involved in 
J . a fight ut Justice's More on Cur- 
\ |  * son street just ouUlde of the Tor- 
,1 ' runcu city llnu, A. Ortegu, 32-yeur- 
il old Junk q>nler, wu» arrested at 
1 hln l|ome In the. Pueblo on u 
? charge, of posHe«i)lon of liquor. He 
J will have his hearing lute today. 

Local officers were culled to thu 
, scene of the fight In which Onega 

und a clerk at the store were In 
volved but because ot the con 
flicting stories of il» cause and 
result, no formal report WUH made. 
Ortega'h opponent wus mild lo 
have been the victor In the. scrap.

Heirs Will Be 
Asked To Sign 

Right-of-Way
Cabrillo - Eshelman P r o j e c 

Awaits Endorsement 
of Foreign Heirs

In his report on tlie progress o 
the Cabrlllo-Eshelmun opening nn 
Improvement project. Carl Hyde 
executive secretary of the Chum 
ber of Commerce, declared tin 
the only serious obstacle he en 
countered In his efforts to secu'r 
right-of-way deeds wns the sign 
Ing of the deeds by the heirs i 
the old Morun property. 

Signatures pf two heirs ar 
needed to 'secure the rlght-of-wu 
along the 360-foot frontage of th 
estute und those heirs are Hvln 
now In Ireland and Australia. Hyd

Monday. ' 
He :mld tiiut the public admin 

istrator und tlio attorney for the 
estate were' very much inteirested 
In tlie project to improve, the 
boulevard und that they Pledged 
their hearty cooperation In ,, pre 
senting- the matter to the heirs
fgr t ie r signature. The two In 
charge of the properly expressed 
to the secretary their agreeable 
surprise that the county had' agreed 
o make "the project n cash Job 

at no cost to the property owners, 
deelnr ngi thftt they had not heard 
of si eli u plan before.

Enforced Sunday 
Holiday Law For 

Grocers Wanted
Ordinance Petitioned for By 

Eight Independents May 
Be Unconstitutional

An. ordinance forcing all retail 
grocery stores to remain closeii 
Sundays anil holidays, as petl- 
loned by a group of -eight inde- 
endent gjpcers at council meet- 
ng Tuesday night, would be In- 
nlld and could not stand a court 
eat, according lo City Attorney 

Brlney's verbal report. 
"The petitioning grocers, In their 
tatement, declurod: "Wo have 
ound from experience that we 
un serve our trade satisfactorily 
y closing all day Sunday and 
eel that an ordinance, requiring 
11 retail grocery stores to close 
unday would not only be sutls- 
ictory to us, but to ull Torrunce 
ealdents." The signers were 13. 

R. Schroeder, 803 Sartorl: A. D. 
Harder, 1521 Madrid; L. C.' Doun. 

nd L. O. Durkdull, 2171 Torranlo 
oulevard; E. 11. Shreves. 1400 
ravens: W. F. Oetkln. 1001 Sar- 

orn-; fieorge H. Colburn, 645 Sor-' 
ori, and W. B. Woodlmrn. 1801 
abrillo. 
Heeuuse- of Ilrinoy's statement 
int suoli a law would possibly 
e unconstltutlonnl, the council 
ook no action on the mutter 
>eyond requesting the attorney to 
ring In u written opinion ut the 
ext meeting. Suggestions made 
y members of the council to Al 
larder, one of tlie petitioners who 
us in the audience, that ull In- 
epondont merchants get together 
n the matter und among" tliem- 
elves " work out nn agreement 
ere said Impossible hv Harder. 
One chain store In the city was 

uld to have Instituted a plan to 
ceep open on Sunduys but this, 

was reported, was founded on 
misinterpretation of the store's 

dvertlsement. In Lo« Angeles 
omo of the chain stores keep 
lien on Sundays to combat com- 
letltlon by drive-In markets, uc- 
ordlng to some present at the 
eeting, but a canvuss of chain 
ore» In Torrance revealed tiiut 
me of the local markets contem- 
ated opening on Sundays.

ACCEPT DEED TO STREET
A < lilt claim deed from Ihe 
onilnguci! Land Company, grant- 
v to Hie city part of Santa C'luiu 
rent, ueur the Columbia Steel, 
lilcli had never been officially 
udtcuted, wus accepted by the 
ouncll tills week. The street wuu 

Id out in 1027 .but never fully

cut of one |»l In Ihe thoioiiKh-

"Old Timers" Will 
Write City's Story

Old landmarks of Torrance

white at least   and other his 
torical data will be compiled by 
a committee appointed Monday 
afterrtoon " by i "the ~ ^di?eotors   of - 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

Mrs. Isabel Henderson was

which will begin at once to co - 
lect "The Story of Torrance."
Committee members a/e: A. H. 
Bartlett, R. R. Smith, Ben Han- 
nebrink, Harry H. Dolley, Hur- 
um Reeve and C. A. Paxirnan   
all "old timers" of this city.

City Pay $2500 
For a Bust? No!

Honor to Father of Countr 
Held Too Costly

Does the city of Torrnnce wisl 
to purchase .11 "most artistic' 
bronze bust of the Father of His 
Country ut $2.r,00 .per bust? 10m- 
phntlcally not. the council replied 
Tuesday night after City Clerk 
Burtlett hud read a letter from a 
Philadelphia firm which claimed to 
be Ihc "sole owner of the original 
mold of Washington." 

"They have a fine sense of 
humor In these hard times   want 
ing us to pay J2,500 for statuary." 
exploded Councilman Kd Nelson, 
custodian of the municipal fi
nances.

Pasadenan Ends 
Life Beside Sea

LOMITA.   "1 hope some one 
this means anything to will 
forgive but 1 am tired of fight-

for it all. 
"P. A. C."

These lines tell tlie story of Paul 
\. Cooley of I'usndenu. whose body 
vus found Saturday afternoon in 

sedan near Lunudu Hay In Pulos 
'erdes. A hose hod been attached 
o the exhaust pipe and brought 
p through the rear scat, the, car 
Iglitly closed and thu engine left 
unnlng. Ralph K. LuRentz re- 
orted the suicide and Officers 

Tabor und Neff. had the body re- 
noyed to Stone and Myers at Tor- 
nnce. 

Cooley, who was 44 years old 
nd a .veteran, wus said by a

nancinl mutters. He had for- 
icrly lived in 'Snn Diego, but iiad 
ecently had an office in LOH An- 
eles. Cooley was unmarried and 
eaves no relatives except a -hrolli- 

 . John, of Senttle, Washington.

Bible Class to Hold 
"Stag" at Quandt's

Another one of those hilarious 
ug parties will be held by the 
orrance Men's Bible Clu.-is Friday 
veiling at the Quandt ranch. Those 
ho attended lust year's stag will 

emcmher ^hat the class enjoyed 
hut muny consider Its most out- 
unding entertainment. . 
Transportation will bo provided 

lose thut do not hnvo a way of 
ettln? to the Uuundt ranch If they 
111 meet, in front ot Buckler's 
loe Shop on Cubrillo uvenue by 
45 p. m.. tomorrow. All are re- 

uested to wear old .-clothes und 
1 men of the community are in- 
ted to attend.

. S. STEEL ADOPTS NEW 
SALARY SCHEDULE AUG. 15 

In accordance with the decision 
Its bourd ot directors lust week, 

e' United Ktiltcs Steel Corpora- 
oil announced In New York yes- 
rday that u reduction of 10 to 15 

er cent In salaries of ull salaried 
nployces would bc.como effective 
ugust 1!>. No reduction hus been 
ado In wiigeu for mill workers, It 
us announced.

ACKETEERINQ CANVASSERS 
INVADE COUNCIL CHAMBER
Even the city council is not 
uhunc. to solicitation from ped- 
ers or huuse-to-houae canvassers, 

politely worded request which 
rrled u -veiled suggestion of 

untlng u license to' solicit from 
oor-to-door advertisement* in u 

J roperty Owners' <lulde" was read 
council meeting Tuesday night 

Id mimmurlly tabled. The puhll- 
tlon was to be/printed In llunt- 
gton I'urli.

OCAL WOMAN MEMBER OF 
CLARK TRIAL JURY NOW 

Mr». Alice Thonio*, 1U2I Amu. 
lu uvenue, Is serving us u Jury- 

omu.li In the murder trial of 
avid H. dark, charged with thu 
ublc Hluylng of Charleu Craw- 
rd and Herbert Spencer In Leu 
nge en. The Jury wu» sworn In 
lesduy, ufteriioon und thii cuuu la 
w proiiivKHliiK "Illi Ihe pri.Ken- 
llon of stuteS i vldunce.

MAY TESTIFY IN CLARK TRIAL

These Los Angeles girls, Lucile F 
bo called by the prosecution this 
man who ran from the office o 
and Herbert- Spencer were shot t 

. ' Crawford

ii^^M^HHMMMm'-~~ 4PUMMM

  - JSp-jS^
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ilher (left) and Billie Rohrbeck, may 
week, to identify Dave Clark as the 
Charlei Crawford, where Cnawford 

o death last May. Miss Fisher was 
l secretary.

Authority Spea\s On City 
Charter; Manager Plan

Declaring that the charter foi 
pali.ty to deal with civic problem 
have arisen, fiordon Whltnall. i 
Commission of Los AngeicH Conn 
nlclpul government, gave u thoro'u 
tloi matters at' tlie regular Ki- 
wnnls meptlng Monday evening. 

Whltnull, un ardent proponent 
of the, city manager'. form of gov 
ernment, carefully explained the 
duties of nn uvpruge citizen In 
regunl-to  the-final decision on the 
city charter now being drafted, foi 
'Torrunce by a hoard of ir, free 
holders; described the four dlvl- 

"sTiins of municlpul government; 
elaborated on the functions ot 
each nnd explained the procedure 
for adopting a city charter.

"You are now u sixtli class city 
Thivt term Is misleading us you 
would expect there. WUH u first 
second, third," fourili and TITth 
class division. But there Is no 
nuc i category. I know of only one 
fifth class city In California and 
thut is Sunta Ana. -The other form 
Is the chartered city and there is 
a wide difference between this and 
tlie general " sixth class division," 
Whltnull declared. He then ex- 
pla ned thut a sixth class munici 
pality Is just a skeleton of civic 
administration, having but genern 
administrative powers, little chance 
or Individuality and no control 
ver 'rapidly Increasing problems 

is the city expands und grows. 
A charter form -of government, 

he speaker mild, gives u com-

Ight to draft special laws par- 
Iculnrly applicable to the city and 
11 c vie authority Is confined in 
he c larter. 

Four Forms of Government 
"What arc you going to present 

to the State Legislature   In 1933 
when you go up with your city 
charter for finul ratlflcutlon?" 
Whltnall '- questioned. "Are you 
going to ask for permission to 
adopt u new form of government, 
or an Improved elaboration of the 
present council fortnV Arc you go 
ing to define the functions of your 
government nnd include In your 
charter machinery to deal with the 
problems which you will Inovit- 
ibly have to consider  such as the 
supervision of your large territory? 
These are. all-important mutters 
and you. as citizens of Torrance, 
must exercise the right of decision 
with care when the bourd of free 
holders come out of their huddle 
with a proposed charter tor you 
to Inspect und vote upon." 

The four divisions of municipal 
ulmlnlstratlon, according to Whlt 
null are; the Federal, where two 
houses, a Senate and Representa 
tive group check and balance the 
administration, which Is now ,oj>- 
solete.. In municipalities; the- Leg- 
slutlve or counclhnunlc plun, slmt- 
ur to the form now used here; 

t ie Commission, where each com- 
nlsirioner has a definite duty and 
authority, a muyor In name only 
as he IB officially tlie chairman of 
the commission . ajui hus no au- 
tiorlty; und the city manager 
form. J 

Admitting Unit he wusk extremely 
lurtlul to the latter form us he 
believed It wus the neuruHt to per 
fect in efficiency und could better 
operate u government Jlkc u pri 
vate corporation, Whlltmll .devoted 
the remainder of his talk to dis 
cussion of the benefits ul1 this plun 
at udinlnlstratlun. During this lie 
commented on' the strange cre- 
itlon thut is the Los Angeles 
  miter, wherein, us Whltnull said: 
 There is absolutely 1w chance -(or 
ny ionic city to, have u 'business 
oini of government' us thut but- 
le-cry of uny municipal candidate 
H Impossible lo curry out us the 
uw under which Lo« AiiKuleH op- 
. ruteB absolutely torhlds u l>u.iinet>» 
ypo of government. K.'irythlng le 
uound by u chuck und .huluiice 
naze that mukeH It difficult and 
j(ton Impossible for anyone, from 
hu mayor on down, in pui bis 
IIIKIT on un> di-nailment and my: 

(Continued on I'me D-A)

J

m of government permits a. munlcl- 
i as they arise   and not when thev 
resident of the Regional I'lanning 
ty nnd, recognlned authority, on inu- 
gh iireseiitatlon of civic udmlnlHtra-

Citizens Petition 
Council to Print 
Official Minutes

Declaring that the- publication ot 
the city official council minutes In 
the Torrance Herald.was of "great 
convenience and service to whlc i 
the general public unable to intend 
council meetings Is entitled." 12 
ultlzens petitioned the city govern 
ing body Tuesday night to resume 
Ebllcation of Ihe civic Informn- 

n. 
The council referred the matter 

to u general meeting for eonsider- 
ntion at the sumo time as the 
budget for 19S1-32. The petitioners 
stated that the minutes of the 
meetings were Df vital Interest to 
the entire community and that 
"the smull cost of their publication 
la more than justified by benefits 
derived therefrom." 

Those who signed the petition 
Were Sum Hnppaport. F. A. Lin 
coln. Kdwurd Clarkson, Victor 
Buckler, J. V. Hlggins, A. W. 
Smith. -C. L. Holhind. J. H. Iluck-

tensen, John Jlnson und Kraiik 
Pnour.

Quadrupeds 
Still Exist

The day of the horse   a 
quadruped animal fast joining 
the dodo bird   is not yet past 
in Torrance. 

Purchase of 10 tons of hay 
for the city's hay-burners was 
ordered by the council Tuesday 
night after it had been esti 
mated that the same amount 
of wheat could be purchased 
  at current low-price levels 
for wheat   for .nearly the cost 
of the hay.

San Bernardino Out 
Of Met. Water Dist.

San Iternurdlno voted more than 
t ir'ee to one Tuesday to withdraw 
from the Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict. The Vote. WUH 3,052 to 872. 
Besides Torrunce there lire 11 
other cities still In the District. 

It WUH reported thut -moio than 
a dozen additional Southern Call- , 
fornlu cltieB, as well us an equal . 
number of rural areas, are laying . 
plans to Join the District. Alhain- ( 
bru, Pomona. Newport Beach, Klsl- 
noiu und El Segutido have filed 
formal applications for inember- 
uhlps. Other clHeu Inquiring about 
annexing to the district arc Re- 
dondo. Hermosu, I'luyu Del Hey. 
Altudenu. l^u Habru, Topungu, La 
Crecenta und Tujunga, It WUH re- ( 
portod yesterduy.

Beach At Mahhattan 
Will Be Retained ,

-With- the ttUthorlautlon Augual 3 f 
of tile sulc of (370,000 worth of l 
Sttue 1'urk lionds by the State 1 
I'urk I'-lnunce Bourd, tlie retention v 
uf tin: 2.35U-£oat Hlrutcli of beucli 
ul Manhattan, formerly leased by 
t e county for public u.ie, was 
uusuied, It wus announced today. 
The county had the beach ama t 
under lease ut »S,810.55 per year t 
with an option to nurohuse. which a 
will IM- eom<uiiiniuteil by (he State S

in.lK'Ji Ihe  :.!. ol III.- .1,011.1s ,

Local Legion Post 
"Going Hollywood"

isn't news  but it is NEWS 
when 38 members of the Bert 
S. Grassland Post, American Le 
gion, are reported in the firs* 
ttagec of facial hirsute adorn-

Earl Conner, well on the way 
 although it may take a long 
time to fully accomplish   to i 
mustoahio, indicated today thai 
there was a good story behinc 
the movement but refused point- 
blank to say what the cause 
was. It is known that several 
members are having a difficult 
time trying to produce a 'brush' 
and are resorting to artificial 
cultivation.

ger, is exhibiting a growth that

"counting "em" nightly in a des 
perate attempt to report prog 
ress.

Only 2 Changes 
In School Staf

VI rs. Lois Engel Returns to 
Teaching Position

Only two changes in the, Hlgl 
school faculty for the 1931-32 ses 
slon will be mmle when school re 
opens the last ot this month 
Principal Herbert S. Wood snld 
this week. 

'Mrs. Lois Kngel will resume he 
classes In dramatics, public speak

eave of absence will have expired 
M ss Elizabeth Inglls, who has 
been substituting for Mrs. Knucl 
will teach at tlie Beverly Hills 
High school. Orchestra instruction 
will lie given by Mrs. Murjorie 
Elschen beginning- this full. Charles 
Crawford, who taught band ant 
orchestra last year, will teach else 
where. There will be no band in 
struction during the coming term 
'rincipal Wood stated.

Council Shies From 
Joinings-Politico Club
Because the idoum of "heavy 

o itics" still clings to an orgunl/.u- 
ion of Los Angeles County muyors 
ml councllmen. known us the 
Los Angeles County League of 
lunicipulitlrs". Tormnce officials 
 III have nothing to do with Joln-

An Invitation to Join the organ 
ization and enjoy "benefits too 
numerous to mention", according 
to the prospectus sent the local 
council - was   refused _ tills week. 
Mayor Dennis und Councilman 
Knltli reported they hud attended

no iths ago and ut thai time noted 
t ic orxnitlzatlun was mostly polltl- 
 ul. they reported..

Water Suit Due For 
Court in Ten Days

Within a week or 10 days, the 
vater suit to decide the Iunallty of 
ie MOO.OOO bond Issue for the 

 onstructlon of a publicly-owned 
water system will be at" Issue In 
 ourt, according to City Attorney 
Brlncy Tuesday night at council 
neetlng. He said thut an amended 
 ompliilnt, leaving out considerable 
;xcess verbiuge, would be filed by 
attorneys for the Torrunce Water. 
Light und Power Company this 
veek und un answer will be given 
ie court by the city's counsel 

within five or six days or a dc- 
nurrer within throe days ul'tcr- 
vurdB.

TITLE SEARCH BROADENS
Because the title to' tlio land on 

vhlc i Prulilc uvenue, McDonald 
Tract, is located Is In such a con- 
us ng condition, an old-line title 
oinpuny hutf been asked to take 
ver thu title search und give a rc- 
ort on which tlie city's suit to 
pen the avenue will lie bused, City 
Vttornoy Brlney reported thin week 
o the council. A umull title com- 
uny hud been given tin- Keurch 
oinmlsslon earlier In the- Intercut , 
f economy hut the job proved, ton 
mcli for them, he said.

CROSSING SIDEWALKS SOON 
Temporary sidewalks over the 1 

antu Ife track* at Sonoinu avc- 
ue will be built as soon as tlie 
LL J>ut Jn_by..the street depart- i 
lent recently, settles. City Kngl- 
eer Leonard told the council this '
 eek. |

OCAL SANTA FE AGENT > 
ON JOB AFTER ILLNESS

1! C. HlKgtnuon, locul uxcnt for 
ie Suntu Fe lailwuy, hug returned 

o Ills duties hero alter six weeks' c 
buence. til«glnnon entured the t 
unlu I'e hospital In June for H 
uullcul tieatnieiit. and IIUB now \ 
 tallied hl;i health. |

ALL LOCAL TEACHERS SHOULD 
RESIDE HERE WHILE WORKING 
IN TORRANCJE, CHAMBER SAYS
Re-affirming a policy adopted several years ago to 

have all teachers and persons connected with local schools 
reside in Torrance at least during their period of employ 
ment here, tlie ; Chamber of Commerce directors unani 
mously voted' this week to again brine, the subject to the

Men Will Work 
Out County Aid 
Part-Time Hen

To Exchange Labor for Hel 
They Get From County 

At No Cost to City

At no cost to the city bryom 
the payment of premiums for com 
pensation insurance a number o 
men will bp given work wlthou 

:pay here in exchange for aid thpj 
nro receiving from the Countj 
Welfare Division. These une'm-
ployed men live in Torrance o 
adjacent territory and because thoj 
have signified a desire to "work 
oul" the help they havp beei 
given, will bo given part-time jobs 
on the street department/ 

Arrangements wore- ordered made 
with 'tlie county Welfare Div s on 
to provide this labor-outlet uftei 
the city council had received a 
letter from W. IT. Holland, super- 
"Intendent of charities for the 
county. The city will reimburse 
the county for Ihe compensation 
Insurance. Holland ""reported that 
he expected about 70 men will be 
sent, regularly to the ' Torrunce 
street department during the win- 
tor. They will each bear u slip 
from the Welfare Division slut ng 
how many duys labor each one Is 
to wo'rlc In exchange, for food, 
clothing and supplies given by the 
county. No money is Involved In 
any phase of the trunsuctlon.

Sepulveda Blvd. 
Improvement Is 
Started Tuesday

Half r Million Dollar Public 
Work Nears Condemnation 

Proceedings

With the passage of u resolution 
or the opening anil widening of 
epulveda boulevard from the 
estcr!y~to~thc~ea5tcrly cttjr limits 
id for the same work on Haw- 
lorn.- houlpvur.1 from the jog .at 
 pnlvcda In Lomitu (Wo.ston 
reel) bmih-vurd. a half-mill on 

ullur project was official y 
uncheil Tuesday nlfflit M  council

Tln> big Improvement joli   it Is 
ie largest attempted by the c ty 

recent yours and rivals any 
mnty project   consists ot S.I 
lies of paving, work that will 
ie a year and a Imlf to com- 

<!tc. This time includes the per- 
i that the project will bo aired 

court In 11 condemnation suit. 
100-Foot Right-of-way 

Sepulveda boulevard wllr bo nn- 
her direct artery through Tor-

.uinn ..Al'lilln tlin nn^lnei-rlng d«-
artnipnt of the city liu.s been at 
jrk for the IIUHI inonlh prcpar- 
ir maps und data to be .used In 
th tlie construction work und 

vie suit, the adoption of the 
.solution Tuesday night was the 

ormiil lii-nlnnlng of the project. 
A lOU-foot llBht-of.wuy is de- 

ilrcd for Sepnlvedn boulevurd to 
uovldp for a 40-foot paved i-ouif- 
vuy und six-fool shoiihleni on 
 ucl> side, making u M-foot lilgh-' 
vuy. Hawthorne houlevard Is to 
>e paved 10 feel wider on each 
Idu of the existing 20-foqt paved 
oudwuy, muklng a 40-foot hlyh- 
»ay. I'lescnt plans provide for a 
uo-tooi ilKlit-uf-way on Haw- 
honie. ' 

All puvlni;- will bi> open spec - 
eatloiiH. as|>hultlc concrete, uc- 
..i.hrm to C'lly Engineer I^eonurd. 
r ic assessniciil district Includes 
no lerty approximately (i 'milo on 
uch sldn of the, two hlghwuy».

-ORMER COLUMBIA CHIEF 
TO VISIT HERE NEXT WEEK 
W. U Booth, former Kcnnral 

mimiKer ut Cohunlil.i .steel, wlfo 
H "" now~~goije'ml munugc-r of th > 
 ulsu (Oklu.) Uolllng Mlllu, la ex- 
icc ed In Torrance noxt week for 

brief visit, according to word 
icclvud ycHlcrOtty by J. C. iSailth.

PROMOTING INDUSTRIES
Curl Hyde, executive secretary 

f the Chamber of Commerce, rt- 
urnud yestunlny morninij: from u 
horl bualnuui trii> to .Saciunionto. 
vhen: he WHR en;;.r:.'.l in indiiHtriiil ;

-411 ttPii i Ion of the l,os .\ngelt\s 
i Hoard, of Education. 

A resolution, contents of which 
follow, was paxwd und forwarded 
to William A. Shrldnn, Hecretary 
of thp Won rd of Kducntlon. . for 
prcHcntulion to that budy ut tlio 
..-rfi-IiCMl possible moment. It IB - 

j hoped thnt tlio school authorities 
- will lakV some action In regard 

to this important matter before 
Jthe opening of school the . latter i 

part of this, month. ...  . 
Aik Reiidence in Contract ^ 

. The resolution addriwse'd to the
rtnurd.uf.. J&luciLtlan In- the cllttm-
her directors Is UN folli.ws: 

WHEREAS, the Educational

Chamber of Commerce hat for 
several year< enunciated a 
policy expressing to' the Board 
of Education the desire, of the :
coTWHTuKlty   of   Torram»-=-t«i         
have all members of the W> 
ulty in the Torrance school* 
reside in this city, and ' 

WHEREAS, this policy has 
been met by a number of the 
local faculty, who have ac 
quired residences in this com 
munity, and 

WHEREAS, it is observed 
that there is an appreciable 
advantage accruing to the in 
terest of pupils taught by 
members of the faculty who 
reside-  locally, by virtue of     
their interest in the various 
phases of the community's con-

WHEREAS, it is desired that 
a maximum of such benefits 
should be secured, which ean 
only be realized through the 
local residence of all member* '' 
of the faculty, and 

WHEREAS, the city of Los 
Angeles and other munici 
palities in this county are 
adopting an obligatory ordi 
nance requesting the- local , 
residence of municipal em 
ployes, the general provisions 
of which are In 'sympathy 
with the economical advan 
tages thus accruing; now 
therefor. 

BE IT RESOLVED by. the ; 
Board of Directors of the 
Torrance Chamber of Com-   
merce that it does hereby re 
spectfully request the Board' of . 
Education of the Los Angeles 
Elementary and High schools ,. 
to take such action as may b» 1-. .. . 
necessary to influence lion- :   t 
locar resident members -Of"the -;-   1 
faoulty proposed for Torrance 
schools to cause such proposed 
faculty members to reside lo 
cally, and that such a policy 
should be made a consideration 
in the acceptance of contracts 
by such faculty members for ' _ 
teaching in the Torranco -A.f 
schools. ' '£|

NELSON ADVANCES CAUSES 
FOR PROPOSED POLICY

Further discussion of the. Chain - 
ber's movement to have all local 
teachers and school stufl' reside- 
In Torrunce during their period 
of employment here wus advanced . . 
In council meeting Tuesday higbt  ,   
by Councilman Kd Nelson. Jt wan ,,.' 
decided thut the council, 'OB aiV 
official body, wbuionuke Tfo ac 
tion In the matter, but ,tho mem- 
burs unanimously agreed that the 
subject wus worthy of consldei - 
utlon by evory citizen In the city. i; 

- Speaking of the mutter after- ' >! 
wards. Nelson said: 
. "The. Hoard of Education should ^ 
rea Ize tin- Importance, of creating 
mi maintaining thu best possible 
>uc {ground for closer contact 'be- ; 

Iwj-eii the pupil nnd teacher of 
jiir pulilic, whools. 1 believe' that 
we, us citizens, should iTO.uc.iit

quired to make their re«ldt.iV«»'3j^Bi 
within the city limits of thu com -''.« " 
nunlty durinir uny school year,  '»    

Should Be Policy This Year ' 
"This request should be made 

for the purpose, of having the 
i-uchliig and inunuulnv iwrsot)-   '."' 
ie of unr schools become a part VSjv 1 
u our civic, noclul. religious and ''* 
 conomlc ucttvlty, us 1 bellAVu '' 
they ur« better fltte<l for their 
vork liy being a part of the com 
munity which ereuled   Uiull - lay    — — ,

will. In a meuBUrq. receive uildl--4^B(J 
lonal consideration fur the un- iH4 
usually uiifc-H ixir capita tux l»U iM' : 
iiinuully .from thin dlntrlcl to t)n> ''•'• 
M* Angeles city KOhoolu. The 
iniounl ijnid Into the dUtrlct fur

i,. vein . lldillK .lunu 3D, 1930, Wa*


